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«« TRUTH —Ever lovely since the world began, The Foe of Tyrants and the Friend of Matt*”
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LET US REASON TOGETHER.
-o-

HO iOWAT’S FIZ.-T,

iiY AkE WE SICK?
-1

BBDUOED RATES OP TOW» 

AGE.

IN order to meet the views of the Trade, the 
Subscriber announces a reduction on the 

tâtes hitherto charged. Such reduced rates to
continue until further.notice.

Ail other regulations as formerly advertised.
50 Tons £1 10 0

From 50 to 100 tons 6d. per ton additional 
00 Tons 2 15 0
From 100 to 200 tons 5d. per ton additional 

2Û* Tens 4 16 81
From 200 to 250 tons 4d. per ton additional 

250 Tons 5 13 4
From 250 to 300 tons*3d. per ton additionn

300 ,Tons 6 5 10
From 300 to 450 tons 2d. per ton additional

460 Tons 7 10 10
From 450 to 500 Tons 9 0 0

•«« * n
ii

\

500 to 600 
600 to 700 
700 to 800 
800 t o 900 
900 to 1000 «

«

DAVID STEELE.
Oo. 23

Office of the Board of 
Works,

April 8th, 1857.
The following resolutions were adopted ny the 

Beard on the 4th ins :
jResolved.—That the Board of vrorks will no* 

be accountable for auy expenditure on Hoad* or 
ptiblic Buidings, oi any institution over which it 
he ccntro, except such expenditure shall, be 
idered by the Board,—such order tc be verifi

ed by the written order of the Chairman and Se- 
rclary for such ex penditure. 
vResolved.—That no surveyor or Inspector of, 
laçais,, or servant )f the hoard, sha 1 give or 
hsve authority to give any order for suppies, or 
wora. oi any description, without first obtaining 
the written order of the Chairman and Secre-
tty.

TO MARINERS
E HOARD OF WORK hereby give 
notice that the temporary Light exhibited

Green lsand, * „„

bonev 
sive range 

IGHT. burns et

m

"* *" J-- Q
at the entrance of Catai na 

iiarber, Trinity Bay, since the 1st March ast, 
was ou ihe 13th instant, removed, and repaced 

of a more Iniant character ana exten- 
This is a FIXED WHITE

j j,------ ,  an eevation of 92 feet abo/e
uigh water, exhibited every night, from sunset 
to sunrise, and in favourabe Weather wi be 
seen from E. N. E seaward, to W. 12 

- mice. Vesses bound Northward by keeping 
this Light open with jie North-head of Catair.a 
until Bonevista Light opens with Cape Le 
Jean, wi gfve the Lowers Rocks an ample 

berth—or ’Mien coming from the Northward 
and oound for Catalina, by giving the N. Ü3ad 
s moderate berth, you will clear the Brandies 
Rocks by steering for Green Island Light.

Green I sand is situated >*> 48. 30. N.
ong. 53,03 West. JOHN STUART 

Acting Secretary Board of Works
V ibard yf Works Office,

’ ! Jphn’s Ju y 8th

Warren, Brothers.
i T. JftBtf’s.................. NbwF UNDLAN
\ tOH^lSSION MERCHANTS âNU GENERAI 
\, % AGENTS

C. S. WARREN
Notart Public

^ #5ténts Ccneea Xj/9 Assurance Comptai y

it has been the lot of the human rate to 
be weighed down by disease and suffering. 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS are specie, 
adapted to the leiiei of the Weak, the Ner
vous, ihe Delicate, and the Infirm, of all 
dimes, ages, sexes a«>d constitutions. Pro
fessor Ho _t wax personally r "oerintends 
the roanufacture o his medicines and offers 
them to free and enlightened people, as the 
best remedy the world ever saw for the re
moval of d’sevse.
THESE PILLS PURIFY THE 

BLOOD.
These famous Pills are> expressly com

bined to operate on the stomach, the liver 
the kidneys, the lungs, the skin and the 
bowels, correcting auv derangement i their 
functions, purifying the blood, the very 
fountain of life, and thus curing disease in
all its forms;

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

Nearly half the human race have taken 
these Pill. It has been proved in all parts 
of the world, that nothing has been found 
equal to thei'* in cases of d’sotder ot the 
liver, dyspepsia, and stomach complaints 
generally. These soon give a liealthv tone 
to those orguns, however deiaiigeti. and 
when ail other means have foiled 
GENERAL. DEBlLI VY— ILL HALTÜ

Many of the most despotic Governments 
ff-vtr opened their Custom Houses to trn 
■iniinduction oi these Phis that thex may 
,he- ome the medicine of ih' iua><es Lean 
ed t olleges admit that -hi* medume is the 
best remeay ever known ' i p rs<;u *1 dvii- 
< h e heatit.. o- wbe. the system ha been 
unpaired, as its invigorating properties never 
fui in afford 'elief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, t i'img or old, should be with 

out this celebrated medicine. It corrects 
and regulates the monthly courses at all 
periods, acting in many cases like a charm. 
It is also the best and safest medicine tha 
can be given to children of all ages, and for 
am foraplamt ; consequent!) no family
should be without them.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS are the best 
remedy known in the world lor the following
Diseases ;—
Àguè, Asthma, Billious Complaints, Blot
ches on the iSkm, Bowel Complaints, Colics, 
t. onsttmatioii ul the Bowles, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery Erysipelas 
Female Ipegularines, Fevers of all kinds, 
Fits. Gout. Headac.ie indigestion, Diffama
tion. Jaudi.e. Kme's Evil, Livei Com- 
uVdiu s, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Retention 
of U*v>e, Scioiui. , Sioe-throats, Stone and 
C«avei, tSecuudaiy svmptoms. I ic-doula- 

. i.x. Lnuioars Ulcers. V e n e r <a I ffenions. 
VV orins ot aii kinds V .-akness hern wha: 
ever cause, &< &*.

& J. JILLABD 
WAT H AND CLOCK

Makers, Jewellers General Dealers imd 
Commission Agents. V/

Quadrant-1 Com rasses, Charts,. Ntiuticel 
Almanacks, Accordtans, Violins, 

Flutes, and other Musical and 
Nautical Inst rumenis 

Sold and Repaired, 
Depository lor the British aud Foreign 

Bible Society, and the Religious Tract 
Society

B 1 B L ES and othr- BOOKS 

s Id at the Soeietys Prices, Tract* 
Gratis

THE NEWF OUNDL AND 
M INING

ASSOCIATION
CAP IT Air—£50,00 terling

A M
-)

Sold at the EstabivshnmM fii ' r > . >hv-
H tLL' WAY 244 vStiaiid,(tit--a! l et, \> . j 
London, .mu tiO idr . I uin x< w Y« A , 
also b% ail tespecutbV D au D-. # -
ers in Medicines tb«v■ ghuut tie vniitz-d 
world, ut ‘.be (oil-. wnig *e ■ Is.3f, 
3o.— and 5s. each it x.

|^* There is a cotiside x_bU .v
taking the larger sizes.

\.B.—Diteciions for the guidance of
patients in every disoidei are affixed to 
each Box.

Wholesale aed retail by
T- Me C ONNAN, 

t. Johns N- F

KV* LOUS VI EDY FOix 
MARVELOUS AGE.

HOLLOWAY’S 0.1 NT ENT.
The Grand External Remedy.

By .he aid t a tm «■< sc w>' - -v mill 
ions « f iitif.e fH-enitu >'• ’h» • -•. e of our
bodies. Thiongb hese v3)s Ointment, 

i when nti bed on the skin, is t arried to any 
(organ or iuwaid part.—Disease of tee Kid- 

nefys, disorders of the Liver, affections of the 
Heart. Inffamation of the Lungs, Asthmas, 
Cough» and Colds, are by its means eflec- 
tuialv cured Every housewife knows that 

; salt passes freely through bone or meat of 
I anyth, kuess. This healing Ointment far 
j more readil) penetrates through any bone or 
fleshy pan oi the living body, curing the 
most dangerous inward complaints, thatcau- 
n#i be leac.bed h.y other means.
Erysipelas and Rheumatism, Scorbutic

Humours*
No remedy nas ever dons so much for 

the cure ot disease of the 8kin, whatever 
form the v may assume, as this Gintmeut, 
ScurVey Sore Heads, Scrofula, Erysipelas, 
cannot long withstand its influence. The 
invei tor has travelled ovei many parts of the 
globe, visiting the principal hospitals, dis
pensing this Ointment, giving advice as to 
its application, and has thus been the means 
of restoring countless numbers to health. 
Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds and Ulcers.

Some of the most scientific surgeons now 
rely solely on the use of this wonderful Oint
ment, when having to cope with the worst 
cases of soHs, wounds, ulcers, glandular 
swelling, stiffness or contraction of the joints, 
even ot 20 years standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
Thesv and other similar distressing com

plaints can be effectually cured if the Oint
ment be well rubbed in over the parts affect- 

I ed, and by otherwise following the printed 
directions around each pot.
Beth the Ointment and Pills should be used in 

the-, followingcass:—
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Burns, Bunions, 
Bite of Moscbeioes and Sand Elies, C@co- 
bay, Cheigo-foot, Chilblains, Chapped hançls 
Corns, (soL) Cancers, Contrasted and Stiff 
Joints, Elephantiasis, Fistulas, Gont, Glan
dular Swellings, Lumbago. Pi es, Rheuma
tism, Scalds, S ue Nipples, Sore Troat, Skin- 
,i s-imp. si-tin t-> >.ire-heads, Tumours
L i < i - Mind*, Y <’Y.

-.iM v .< ix «ahshiii <tt of Professor
H 1 l at 244 ' ; rr i mple Bar)

'don ) 80 4 :• i ««e, New York;
«ts b ah e- caoi- Druggist» and
U e: in ' ecaciues hrougout the
Civilized World .r he ollowmg prices:— 
l- 31., 3s. 3a., > *i ôs. erling, each Pot 

Sub-Agents, John .McCarthy, Carbo- 
near i N. Sc J. Jillard, Harbour Grace ; John
Stentaford Brigus.

Wholesale and Retail by
T. McCONNON, Agent. 

N. Be—'Directions for gnidaflce »f pa
tients in every border are e£ve each 

Pot,

TVILL deal LIBERALLY both by Money 
* ’ Payments- and in awarding Paidup 

shares to any Party who may bring ta the Notice 
of their Manager at t. John’s, ahv M ineral dis- 
coveriesjjor indications which m&y lead to the 
Discovery --of any remunerative Mineral Depo
sits. x

The Discoverer of. any specimens which may 
on examination at the Company’s Office, prove 
worthy of attention,will be faithfully secured 
in his rights on ar count of such Discovery,-before 
application shall be made to the Colonial'Govern
ment for any Licence of occupation on the Com
pany’s account.

F. N. GIBORNE, 
i Manager

OFFICE at the head of Messrs. Gisborne 
and Henderson’ Wharf, t. John’s, Newfound 
1 and to whom please direct all parcels of sam
ples Letters, See.

riHEMXlTKh ASSURANCE COhPlH" 

Lumbard Street, and Ckarning Cross Lindon 

[Established tn 1782.]

Insurances against Fire are affected by 
the Ph<zw:ix Company upon all descrip
tions of Property in Newfoundland, on 
the mos| favourable terms ; and the 
experiené<rv)f nearly three quarters of a 
century has manifested to the public tha 
promptitude and liberality with which 
all losses have been adjusted by them.

Persons Insured by ibis Company <1<* 
not depend upon restricted funds for tha 
payment of their claims ; the Security 
offered by the Phcenix Office being 
unlimited, comprising in addit/on to the 
large invesied Capital of the Company, 
the whole fortunes of a numerous Pro* 
prietary, composed of some of the most 
opulent gentlemen and merchants in the 
United Kingdom.

Rates of Premiums,and all particulars e 
Insurance,will be made known on applies 
ion to the undersigned, by whom» Poli, 
cies are issued free of charge.

W. & G. RENDELL,
agents for Newfoundland

Post Office Notice.'"
SUMMER ARRANGEJUENjS.

at the Gene- 
the foo w!ng

wi be made 
Post Office

places :—
Harbour Grace, Carbonear and Brigus 

—ou Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at 
10 o’clock a. m.

Trinity, Bonavista and Kang’s Cove,—every 
Thursday, at 10 o’clock a, m.

Bay Bulls aud Ferryland,—every Wednes 
day at 10 o’clock a. m.

Trepassey, St. Mary’s, Placentia, Burit 
Harbor Briton, Burgeo and Greenspoud- 
every alternate Thursday commeuoing on Thim 
day the 16th inst.

Fogo and Twillingate,—-monthly, common» 
ring on Thursday, the 16th inst.

W. L.OLOMON.
P a J-Master General.

Post Office Department.
Newfoun aland 

9th April. 1857.
TJH E LAS T "OF THE

ABORIGINES.
A FEW Cc >ie s of this Newfoundland Poem 

remnit ;< Ls diapesei of At this Offisé 
ïS'Tricé Is.



THE INDIAN MUTINY.

i
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THE CONCEPTION'S A Y MAN

The Revolt in India—The London Times 
gives the following summary of the late intel
ligence from Inaia ir^iLucknow was relieved 
about the 20th Nov., find the woman and chil
dren and wovmded were safely -sent back to 
Cawnpore. The saries of operations which had 
.ended with this happy result will be easily un
derstood by those who have followed the narra-, sfl0Ut OJ ................ ......... .....
tive of all evente as transmitted by former mails, j aves beside those of the brave soldier falling 
T* -Ml ^mpmhnred that Sir Colm Camnbell i gattla has the cruelty of the Sepoy made-graves” _■« 1 1 m----u:__!..

established than ever in those possessions murderers and the blackest villains. Su Alice it, natives app°ared to labour under the extraoidi- 
a short tune since seemed in some danger to saÿ, I have been in every fight (some twenty- j navy delusion that we desired to defile their

^ **-'*-— ■' three or twenty-four) and in the assault, and ; caste and destroy their faith. At the comencc-
through the merciful goodness of the Almighty : ment of these troubles the greased cartridges'* 
have come out unhurt. Four different times I were much spoken of, but the most lamentable 
have^been struck, and once blown up, but each i weakness and forbearance were shown in deal-

firmly
which a_____
of passing from her grasp. Great Britain has 
reason to be'proud of-her victorious arms ; has 
reason to shout aloud for joy ; for in this warfare 
her brave men have contended against fearful 
odds, and against a savage enemy, (whose despe
ration and ferocity (have no parallel. From all 
iarts of the civilized world Great Britain will 
nd her rejoicing answered, and laure Is awarded 

to her military prowess. But she raises the 
shout of joy .through ^ blinding tears

lKVTC^UUUU Oil UV11| UUU VilVV> un/ U U oun V/WUU *» —   -   

time escaped unhurt. The sights 1 have wit- in g with the offenders. Had ordinary firmness
• *■ 1 1 1 • • 0 1 411 A.1 '1 * I* 1 1 J A 1 _____ A.___________________ ___ L. 1____ ______________ 1

ULUC UCUCijJUU UUUMl Ve X üü OigUtCI JL ilUTV !M v i -r a va* v v. w.. — — . —

nessed are beyond description—a thrill of horror ‘ been displayed at the outset much bloodshed
comes over me at the baer idea of them. The w ould probably have been spared, and the inhu-■*' - ' 1 1 .11 *. ' .• 1 1 , 1 >

V/x im v I V**   ---------------------------- --- _
It will be remembered that Sir Colin Campbell 
left Cawnpore on the 8th, wsth a force which 
has been variously estimated from 1500, to 
nearly 5000. In the meantime the colum un
der Colonel Grant reached the Alupibagh 
This force was also differently calculated by dif
ferent authorities.; but if the estimate of the 
whole strength at present under the Com- 

,mander-in-Chief be- anything like correct, the 
.column must have been swelled by some additi
onal force until it numbered far more than the 
1800 which was at first assigned to it. Sir 

;Colin Cambell joined the force at Alumbagh on 
the 11th, and two days afterwards active opera-
;tivn^Jbegan

v .       —     —- A/Vi4(i \J J UUU

-------------- _ I excitedjintense interest and anger, followed by the
The ravages of the earthquake in Naples have j proclamy tion through Northern India of the ac- 

been most de vas ting. Churches have been ce8sjon 0f a King of Delhi, to be followed by 
knocked down, private buildings levelled with tbe overthrow of our power. India, at the time 
the dust, whole villages depopulated, and the j tys unlocked for outbreak, was almost 

, -t lbat there are several ladies now in destruction of human life fearfeul in the extreme. denuded ot British.trcops, and, if the population 
ri tta who hsve undergone such unspeakule gome 0f the accounts state that 20,000 persons,}^ rjseu against our rule, the worst might 
n C adation that they obstinately refuse to give ]iave been destroyed. A writer on the spot beve been prognosticated ; but the mutiny was 

___ „„ preferring that their relations in thus describes the scene :—“The movement ap-j -L- o

for the living as well as the dead. Touchingly 
the London News brings a fearful phase of this 
Indian Mutiny before the reader. Says the 
News :—” It is understood on unquestionable | 
authority, that there are several ladies now in

uegrauoviwi............" ri„i0i:rtris ;n liave uee11 u^suruj/uu. *x wiivci uu me heve been prognosticated ; but the mutiny waitheir names, preferring that their telauon i thus describes the scene “ lhe movement ap-1 almostiexclusively confined to the Sepoys—Uu 
England should suppose them dead. And on ed t0 be almost vertical, as the ground meQ that had trained and taught the use n thefe words, the News founds an earnest entreaty swelied*beneuth nw feet, and the table rose and ; the arms which th now turQ€| so sa^eh

_...tfarore tn OflTYlP VlOmp. Tt SBVS. that It (Ml . „. J — (-V.n v.. +1.^ .....ifi»» ... - —

ë1 
as 
e

to the .sufferers to come home. It says, mat n „ would change the word ” degradationinto” e l ;, ?I,don 
outrage, ” for it is not in the power of man or sPeakin,8 
devil to degrade the innocent. ,’YVhen we tell

- 1 * 99^1 _j. V

— — - »• VUV UOl/ V f
. . i vl.v which they now turned so savagely

the fourth night —the writer is. agsinst uS. But the spirit of our brave Countn- 
, CT of the metropolis—“ many persons men on the spot rose with the emergency, 

spent the night in their carriages in the open ! -n.——^
® , « « . yT i i j I devil to aegraue mu mnuunH. , ? ? ucu ». v .v*.

From the despatch of General Have.ock de -, tkem ■» savs the news’ ’’that there is no one here 
taihng the cvenU of his entrance in September, wfao ^ nnt ,egard them with cordial respect- 
we may foim some notion of the difficulties w a reverence which almost absorbs compas- 
which the British commander had to encounter,, . " - h we tell them that’ ail unknown as 
nearly two months alter, when the enemy had . ’ wc pass skeples9 nights on their ac-
been enlightened on our tactics, had discovered “ £ t’hat t«!ai.s ta,l a£d prayers'go up for them 
the weak points of onr position, and had time to V he silent night-surely they will not
,throw up works at every place agamst which J komeB„ Can there be a more

attack might be directed. It seems fortu- « ... , . , __j__

spent the night in their carriages in the open !'n~". 1,1 Vl1 emergesev.
squares. The Government has sent assistance ie> PC1 oimed prodigies of valour amidst the
in beds, medicine, lint, food, nurses, and w'ood mo° 18 ^artcning circumstances and against the 

’ ’• •----------- j most fearful odds. Delhi was retaken T»^.

refuse to w.., ^ ____
au Stt&CK HUS’lit UU Uli cuicui it ovmu o luim- i r» i i a 4. lx xi • l* ï j iDate that the Alumbagh was occupied by ns, or I awful I>hfe ol war’ t,han thls whlch render’’ *ach 
else the river, some miles to the south'of the j an al’Peal necessar)' ' 

ttown, might have been once more guarded, the " ” ,bridge broken down and our troops subjected Female Heroism in India. The Rav, 
4,0 much loss while crossing under a heavy fire., Mr. Scudder, missionary m Lidia, gives the fol- 
But, as it is, we have no doubt that the line of j lowingunstance of heroism in cne place’ a 
the canal was defended, the road broken up, and lady and her husband fled in their carnage.

for barracks to the site ot the disasters, as also 
engineers to see what can be done to repair and
restore.”

L ETTERS FROM THE PUNJAUB.

We (Edinburgh Courant) have been favour 
_ I with the following —*—* ~r " 1« 
lady in the Punjaub:

“ Punjaub, Mures Hills, November 1.
“ My dear C------ , I am glad to be able to tell ;

most tearful odds. Delhi was retaken, Luck
now: was relieved, and before the dose of the 
year we received tidings of the-execution, by 
sentence of a military commission- at Delhi, of 
twenty-four members of the Royal family. The 
rebellion is now mainly ^confined t# the King
dom of Oude : and the

•t<f the
___________ ,--------— troops which we have

__ _____________ — sent to the aid of the Commander-in-Chief, Sir
ed with the following extract of a letter from a i Colin Campbell, will soon enable him to crush Llv i„ ihn Pnmanh:— 1 tko lact 1rQaf*out the last 

rection.

' — - v w VA k(W4 M.

vestiges of this great military insur-

you wre are all well and safe as yet, although7rh ! THE CONCEPTION-BAY MAN.
r 1---------------------------------------------------------------------------:—:---------------------
no | TT y u nriTJ rjpipo W'rTv.rv.vv.... T ■ ” n“

J -------- -- ----- ---- „
still threatened by those cowardly villans,. who j n ,Trhave vowed on their Koran they will not leave ! ri__ Orage, h ednesday, Jan. 27, 1858.
a house this cold weather.

rpHE Val 
-*■ forminj 

will be sold 
public auctic 
bargain duriij 
posed of—St 
next, the 18 
Harbour Gr< 

Dec. It

■They ought to have j It is neither our intention nor desire to defend 
s, and the acts of the old Government ; indeed it would 
Thank | be inconsistent for us to do so at this time, being

were nei^1€‘r slow to find

the canal was defended, the road broken up ana j guy — took the reins. She
the part of the. town near the Kings Palace He stooa P S through a band of mutineers -------------------- . „
where Havelock formed an entrance, put into a ., -hp witi1 Cq0] aim shot dead one who seized : been more expeditious 'about their matters, and 
Letter condition for resisting the enemy. It is h d . a^d another who climed up the ! not have allowed our guns to arrive. Thank
not to He wondered at, therefors that for six ^no1 behhjd t0 cut him down. On they fled, goodness, we are prepared for whatever they | of the number who Wuaer siow to mid
.days there was according to the telegram, series . carnage themselves among foes, and ; may choose to do. Yesterday morning a hoi- , fault with it, nor silent when the public interests
of severe and bloody struggles with the enemy, j ^^ ^ « d acros$ the road made further ! rible tragedy was enacted here—five men blown j squired animad version : But in common ius- 
Doubtless, too, the mutineers mpn^ i impossible. True to herself, she dashed ! away from the guns It was indeed tokening , tice we must emphatically repeat that the
their method ot street fighting), and that much J- g - ^ «speed against the rope, add to see the Mhaties cleaning up the blood and j amount of debt to which the Newfoundlander of
of Sour loss took Place while the troops were | ^rses^full .pee» ^ Py reh, shreds of huma„ flesh left on the ground after ! the 26th alluded, should «tetüB to
making their way throug.i the su-agglmg town, ’ j d them’ while her husband’s wea- ; the execution Dr. I. - — picked;up a heart j the prompting and coercion of that opposition
which, though not solia enough to resist the fire and whip 1 succeeded which he declares palpitated for some time after..................
ol artillery, might well shelter herds of Sepoys, pon again He ?as wounded, but its separation from the body. One of the cuV
who would shoot down our soldiers at every | m leapin0 P lheir |ives In another place ■ prits when tied to the muzzle j-lifted |his head

a young lady,the daughter of an officer, shot | just as the explosion took place, and was con-turn.

DETAILS BY THE CALCUTTA MAIL.
—,—o---------

We learn from the Calcutta Englishman
that the loss of the enemy at Lucknow amount 
ed to no less than even thousand, whilst ^ours 
wss comparatively trifling, owing to the wiser 
plan adopted by Sir Colin Campbell, which 
skirted the suburbV. of the city, instead of forc
ing, like Havelock and Outram, his way 
through the narrow streets, in which every house 
was a fortress filled with skillful marksmen. 
But the force which has proved sufficient to re
lieve the pent up garrison was Wholly inadequate 
to capture the city, the rebels being daily 
strengthened by new forces. A large army 
was found to be requisite for that purpose, but 
It is gratifying to hear that our troops are pour
ing in fast. Until they arrive the Commander- 
in-Chief must be content to hold the ground he 
hap $o gallantly won,—a strange comment upon 
the statements so often repeated, of the sup
presion of the revolt, and the easy triumph of 
the British arms.

Rohilcund wap stillj in a state which caused 
great nneasiness ; hut as a set-off to Lad tidings 
jn that direction, we learn that the Gwalior Con
tingent are carrying out their previous policy of 
inaction, and have marched back to the Mahrat- 
ta capital, where it may he hoped Scindiah will 
be able to deal with them according to theii de-• .I L

J VUllfc *-- J ,--- ^
seven mutineers befoie they killed her. A cap
tain pressed bylhis Sepoys, with his good sword 
slew 26 of them before he fell !”

Recent Losses of the English Army in 
India.—The precise number of men slain and 
wounded at Delhi stands as follows : —During 
the assault, 1.170 men, and 66 officers ; during

THE KING OF DELHI.

ut here. We have hadLUC aaoau&vy x. a . ---------------- _ ,the seige and assault, 4,000 men and 220 officers. ! Mess put ueie* \v e naye naa a marvellous es- 
The original force was only 3’ 000 men and 160 i caPefup hare, as is coining out now in tbe^ evid-
officers, and the number of officers never reached
400.

| J JlOlC) UO XU W VA V Aiv M »» v V 1 4V.

One of the men above-named confessed,

“ P.S. 1 have just received certain inform
ation as to the fate of the King of Delhi. His 
life is to be spared ; for the officer who arrested 
him, in violation of orders, gave him a pledge 
to that effect. The blunder is disastrous iu the 
extreme. The hoary scouudrel deliberately or
dered the murder of 48 English woman and 
children, and his exemption from punishment 
will be inter ore ted by every native into fear. 
They will only laugh at the story at the stoiy 
of the pledge as an invention to conceal the 
inability of the government to carry out its will. 
It seems indeed somewhat Quixotic to say that 
a police-officer can save a murderer by promis
ing him life. You must remember the king is 
only a simple subject. He is protected by no

J * ‘ ----- « «vîonnor rvf XX7Î1Toe aoie LU ucai vuiu wicm avvvjLYtiu^ w uavu «v --------° * r __Q_
derts. Meanwhile Mirzapore is threatened by- treaty, and is m no sence a prisoner o .

i. f i — -, r Mil . /I___. -C 1 Kfl afin «pmntpflthe Rarogimr Horse and the 32nd Native In- 
fan ti y, and great fears are felt for its safety. 
The first named corps has been wandering about 
wreaking their will on the unfortuate people 
of Bengal since the first days of August, the 
strong government not being quite strong 
enough lo capture or exterminate them.

At Delhi, the sons of the king and his two 
nephews have been tried by a military commis
sion and shot—an act of justice which will re- 
liev the minds of those who fancy that the im
munity granted to the agid Monarch himself 
would inspire the Asiatic mind with the notion 
J;hat we still dreaded his power, and reverenced 
fiis dignity. The Rajah of P acheté has been 
at rested at Cossipore, near Calcutta, His 
house was found to be fortified and .entrench
ed—a significant sign ,of what was to be expect-

1 ------------

IIX VMV V J •*» — —' —     

The Court of Directors, 50 years ago, exempted 
■ his palace from the authority of the courts of 
Injustice, but only by an order, not by a treaty or 
agreement. He ought to be transported for life. 
As it is, he has played a winning game. If 
he had succeeded he would have gained an em
pire ; as he has failed he loses simple nothing—a 
perpetual encouragement to every native scouu
drel with a few provinces and an army of raga
muffins.

“ Lieutenant Osborne, at Rewah, has been 
saved by the advance of a force from Mirzapore.’

ence. ________
when on the gallows, that had it not been for 
the chicken-hearted villagers, not a Christain 
would have been alive to tell the-tale. You can
not imagine anything equal to the coolness and 
unconcern with which they die. They eat their 
last meal with appetite—death is nothing to a 
Mahommedan, as I have been an eye-witness 
to. A few days ago a melancholy thing hap
pened in our cwn household. A favourite and 
faithful servand poisoned himself to save our 
lives. I must tell you how it happened, 
were sitting at whist shout 10 p.m. when in

THE‘SIEGE OF DELHI.

j said, ‘ Sahib, sahib, you are in great danger; 
j' there is a plot to murder you this night, after 
vou are asleep. The murderer will enter in 
by your bathing,-room door, and will cut your 
throat with a carving knife which he has for 
the purpose.’ We of course made inquiry, 
and seized the accused party (a table servant,) 
and had him put under a guard, where he re- 
mainad all night. Poor Kootadine was crying 
bitterly next morning ; and on asking him the 
reason, he said the Mussulman servants were 
bullying his life out about having saved the life 
of Christain dog or soor (pig,) as they politely 
call us. Well, thie went on all day. Nothing 
we could do to comfort the poor man was of any 
avail. He took a dose of arsenic, which killed 
him in two hours. Almost his last words were, 
* Sahib, you are savad but I must die for you ; ’
and most assuredly he has done so, dear C------ ,
for a better or more faithful creature did not ex
ist. He has been with us for y ears, and has 
served us to the last. This man was the highestSCI > U14 UO to t*4V AMkl %•  ----------------------------- -      0  caste of Mussulman, a kind of priest, which} ''n" f 
makes it still more wouderful. I cannot tell |

We shall ™““*5ssgaw| The following is an extract from a letter writ- _______ _
I ten by a young officer of the 1st Fusileers from you how grieved I am for his loss,

eu ayiuuttuiy j/i imKirnwy r—- ( Delhi. It serves to show the good feelings pre- never get bis like again. The courage with
ed out o t e revolt, apd ano ei esson upon vading the army, and th.at neither officers nor ; which these people lay down their lives is more
the pohej of trusting Hmdow or ^ ussu man. soldiers forget that retaliation is inconsistent! than I can understand. In fact, it is hismat

The north-west is toletablv *a“? t0 t with oui telJkon and national character
the genius of Lawrence and the fall ot Delhi. ( ^ °
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Which
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Jan. 9th 18

Have ju
j_______y ....gj w>4u v-wjl viuii J1 LllttL opposition

of which the present government is principally 
composed, than to the reckless disregard of eco
nomy, with whioji the past is ungratefully and 

as con- j falsely charged by the Newfoundlander, 
singed ! j Time after time we have witnessed— - ... ------witnessed the un

willingness with which measures, involving h 
| expence to the Colony,

sequently killed without being even sing 
The others were blown to shreds. Last week 
I saw three native doctors hung. It seems very 
revolting and horrible that a woman should
look on such spectacles, but in these days wo- j aù obstinate mïnontV of seïf 
man must have hearts of oak, otherwise they j latterly bv a m&inruv ™ i V , i ^i )eia s>KnQ 

could never live through such scenes as we wit- j ovift^Tg'S^

o iwsavy
_. were adopted by the old 

government when pressed, in the first instance byi , • - • • ' * /*• • • ----

ment which held, from the opposition Leaders, 
those offices and emoluments which were their 
sole objects, and which, thanks to .religious gie 
judice, have now become their great reivtfref.

But adds the Newfoundlander the Govern-
>nt ‘ immood nn now tarntimi ’ W™™ u "•——

300 B 
50 do 
30 do
5W. Xth.

_______ ____________ _________ :--------------------------v.»*. vuv U-

ment « imposed no new taxation.’ Now we happen 
to have indubitable evidence to tha contrary, we 
know ~"'-1 —Ar""  --------- *■'

c
well that in order, as was said, to make 

up the deficiency of some £ 18,000 er £ 20,000 
lost by the removal of duties - from Amercian 

j produce, more !than double that amount was 
laid upon other articles of gen'bral consumption, 
the duty upon manufacttn*ed goods was unneccssa 
rilv increased ; and when added'to all this the ai

pu
Th» cargo

. j_____ w - -----------------------,-----------« , MV»V*VM l,U i*li Uli io UIÇ cl i

ei^ ir| ; tempt to impose duty upon Fish and Oil by the 
rushed Kootadine with a face of horror 1 shall; present Government is taken into consideration, ™ver forget. He was dreadfully excited ; he t --------- -

we are iu a proper position to judge of the 
purity of that Government, and the bashful can
dor of its most essential Organ. With regard 
to the project for encouraging Emigration 
to this Country, as advocated by the same or
gan, we unite with the Patriot in opinion 
that until something more he done toward 
opening up the internal resources of the Colon v, 
old residents should not be taxed by the mi
nisterial importation of some thousand Young
sters which would have the1 effect of reducing the 
price of Labour and raising the prices of Pro
visions in the same ratio ; and still further of 
increasing the poor accounts, already 
Qiourlv high in the Capital.

sa addition!

enor-

We have just been favoured by W; H. Rid
ley Esq.with the following extract from a Tele

dead, Indian Newsgram—“ General Havelock 
favourable.”

Married.—At St. Pauls Church, on Tuesda 
the 26th inst. by the Rev. Bertram Jones, P* 
John Charles Hay ter to Miss Lavinia Pax'

The Indian News,—As is natural the Eng
lish press rejoices over the relief of Lucknow. 
Thejlndian mutiny is virtually ended, the soldiers 
pt Great Britain are covered with glory, and 
Great Britain's rule will doubtless soon be^morc

Jashmere gate, Delhi, Oct. 16.—You will 
. have seen in the papers an account of an assault 
! of Delhi after a siege of three months and six
teen days. The papers _ -

with them entirely.”
-O-

[From the European Times, Jan. 2.]
jxcc muu«*p ««v. | The first tidings of the Indian rebellion came
generally give a cor- to us from Meerut, although some time previous

** a1   -1 •—— af P • fvonlr _
LCtvIl UUJb» A I1U jJUpdlO guncLauj ^nv w w* vvz jawu« »v*^v* ««.j     ^ 
rect version of all that happens, and now that the mutiny of the native soldiers at B arrack- 

t a —1 lv —^ r)“-1 •nnrm onlv cdvpntpPD mi'ps from Calcutta. £raveall is over I cannot sit dbwn and enter into de
tails of endless engagements and fights with

pore, only seventeen miles from Calcutta, gave 
an indication of the impending disasters, The

Died,—On Thursday the 21th inst. afte. - 
lingering Illness, Mr. Charles, Knnedy an old 
and respectable Inhabitant of this place,

y TUNTOl 
Set 

17621 
300

10
▲ISO * lj

SHIPPING INTELLIGBitCB.

CLEARED. 
Jan. 21--Polly. Taylor, Clyde,

* Pun ton & Munn. *■ 
Jan, 26 —Marian, Ridley, Hartrv, Italy. H.

Ridley & Sons*

I
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ON SALE
PUNTON & MUNN

Are now landing Ex Clio from Baltimore

950 Brls. Superfine 
FLOUR 

150 do. prime 
PORK 

50 do. prime 
REEF

NOTICES.___________ ______________ »
rpilE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully 

int imate to his Friends and the Public 
that he has commenced business, on his own 
premises, as general Dealer and Commission

Field for Sale !
—o—

^THie Subscriber has received instructions to 
Sell by Private Bargain, a FIELD, situât

ed in the rear of Harvey and Noad Streets, - . . t
and forming a desirable Site for a Cottage— A6ent> and hopes,by strict attention and assidui- 
tbe greater part has been under cultivation. ^ a share of public patronage and sup -

* ^ H. W. TRAPNELL P01* Dec. 6. NICHOLAS PAYNE.
Harbor Grace, Nov. 4th >

1857 j HP HE SUBSCRIBERS are prepared to re
ceive Orders from parties who are desir

ous of obtaining MEN from A TÉRFORD 
for next Summers operations in this Country.

Parties applying must be prepared to au
thorise an engagement with the Men for a cer- 

| tain period, and all Orders must be given before

Notices.

ON SALE.
The Subscriberse _ - __ _ the 15th December next.

20 boxes Slioerior H&ve rceived per Mary Banfied from Liver-; JAMES & ROBERT KENT.
wva r - ! __ i _ a_Ai__o , „ ™ ... , Orders may also be sent to

TOBACCO
Which will be sold at reasonable rates.

'Harbour Grace
Jan. 9th 1858.

pool, a further Supply of British

Manufactured Goods,
-ALSO—

$3= Sale of Books

Gunpowder & Shot,
(S. S. G.)

And other articles suitable for 

EALING OUTFIT.

Mr. J. MCCARTHY, Carhonear.
Mr. P. DEVEREUX, Harbor Grace. 
Mr. JAS. TARRAHAN, Brigns.

Oct. 23.

COMMERCIAL BANK
OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

Ridley & Sons.
will be sold “at thé shop cf the subscriber by j Oct. 28th, 1857. 
public auction every Evening, and by Private -----------------------

THE Valuable collection of Books lately 
forming the Sons of Temperance Libeary

bargain during the day until the whole are dis
posed of—Sale to commence on Friday Evening 
next, the ISinst., at 7 o’clock.
Harbour Groce, ^ H. W. TRAPNELL, 

Dec. 16 1857 $

ON SALE 

Ridley & Sons
Have just landed Ex Robert Reed, from 

Alexandria,

Brls. Ex. Spfne. 
Flour

Strongly recommended,
—ALSO—

Ex 7homos, from Montreal,

300 Brls. Sp. Flour 
50 do. Pease,
30 do. Oatmeal,

Butter.

Superfine Flour.
PUNTON & MUNN

Randell” from

BY
PUNTON & MUNN,

Th» cargo of the Schooner * Navigator ” from 
Hagabargh—Consisting of

1140 Bags No. 12&3 
BREAD,

250 Firkins Banders
BUTTER,

AND
SB additional supply of mens and boys BOOTS 

—ALSO—
Now landing Ex Brig “ Julio” 

from New York

200 Barrels Prime 
PORK,

550 do. Extra Sp.
FLOUR,

Selling off at low rates for Cash.
Not. 24th, 1857.

— ) j—- ■ ■ ........ ................ —————

y TUNTON & MUNV are now Landing Ex 
Schooner Susan from Hamburg 

1762 Bags No. 1 2 & 3 BREAD 
300 Firhins BUTTER 

10 Puncfieons BLOCKS 
ALSO a large Assortment of mens and boy

Boots 
Yarn Hose 

Caps and Frocks
Selling at low ratcs’for CASH.

Harbor Grace
Nov. 4th

Are now landing Ex Justina 
Baltimore,

1200 bis. Superfine 
FLOUR. 

Cheap for Cash or
FISH.

Octob er 6,

For Sale
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

150 Barrels Extra Baltimore FLOUR, 
imported for family use.

DANIEL GREEN.

Ridley & Sons.
Have just received Ex Marian Ridley from 

New York
1400 Bris. Superfina FLOU R 

100 do. Mess PORK,
50 half do. .d o .do,
30 Sacks Superior R io COFFEE. 

Oct. 28th, 1857.

The Subscribers.
Have just received per Queen from Liverpooj 

A general assoiraient of
BRITISH MANUFACTURED

GOODS.
Whicn they now offer for sale 

for Cash.
RUTHERFORD BROTHERS

Sept, 3 0

NOTICES.
TNTEREST at the rate of Four per Cent.

per annum, is allowed by this Bank for 
Money on Special Deposit.

(By order of the Board,)
R. BROWN.

Sept. 5. Manager.

UNIO BA K
OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

NOTICE.

INTEREST at the rate of £4 per Cent, per 
annum, will be allowed by this Bank for 

Money on Special Deposit, and all P arties now 
holding Deposit Receipts, will ue credited at 
the same rate from this date.

(By order of the Board)
JOHN W\ SMITH.

Spt.4 1m. Manager.

1 ■ • S O P O V b .
MEDICAL ESTABLISHMENT.

T U ' 8 l i vM 
EGS to inform his friends and the public, 
that having just received per. “Superior” 

from Liverpool, a well selected assortment of 
Medicines <£ Perfumery, 

of the best quality. He has " opened the above 
Establishment, trusting that considerable ex
perience in this line of business in St. Johns, with 

i graet care and attention on his part, will in- 
! sure him a share of public patronage and support.

JOH ~ "
August 26.

LN FENNELL, Jnr.

I AN BRI A LIFE

Assurance Company
1, Princess Street, Bank, London. ^

E S TA BLI SUE T)—1837.

mpowered by Spcial J cl of Parliament, IJ N 
I'tL cap. IX.

ADVANTAGES OF THSI INSTITUTIO. 
INCREASING rates of premium, 

a Table especially adaptep ot the securing of 
Loans or Dfebts, and to all others cases where a 
Policy may be required fora temporary purpose 
only, but which may be kept up, if necessry 
throughout the whole term of Life.

UAL-CREDIT RATES OF PREMIUM.
Credit given for half the am omit of the First 

Seven Annual Premiums, the amount oftthe un 
paid Half-Premiums being deducted from the- 
sum assured when the Policy becomes a claim 

SUM ASSURED PAYABLE DURING LIFE.
The amount payable at the death of the As

sured, if he die before attaining the age of sixty- 
out to the assured himself, if he attain that aee 
thus combining a provision for old age with 
assurance upon life.

ORPHAN’S ENDOWMENT BRANCH. * V 
Established fer the purpose of affording io 

parents and others the means of having Children 
educated and started in life, by securfug annul 
ties, to commence at the Parent’s death, and 
to be aid uniil a child, if a son, shall attain his 
21st year, or, if a daughter, her 25th year of age.

BRITANNIA MUTUAL

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
1, Princes Street, Bank, London.

INSTITUTED—1839.

Impowered by Her Majesty’s Royal Letters
Patent.

Annual Division of Profits—applied in redue 
tioii of the current year’s Premium-

Policy-holders entitled to participate in the

Profits after payment of Five er Seven Annual 
'remiums according to the table of Rates se

lected.
Premiums charged for every three month 

difference of age—not, as is usually the cases 
for every whole year only.

Half Credit Policies granted on terms unusu
ally favourable to the assured, the amount of 
half premiums for which credit is given being 
liquidated out of the profits.

At the last Annual General Meeting a re due 
tion 30 per centum was made in the ourren 
year’s premium on all participating Policies.

Age of the Assured in every case admitted in 
the Policy.

Médical Attendants remunerated in all cassa 
of the Reports.

Just Received.
J£X BALTIC from Baltimore.

628 Barrels superfine 
FLOUR.

129 do. Prime
PORK.
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BUTTER.
—o-

400 Tuba BUTETR per Highander and 
Emiy Corbett,

Can be recommended as a 
PRIME ARTICLE. 
RUTHERFORD BROTHERS

For Sale.
BY TEE SUBSCRIBERS 

Ex Barque Queen 
20 days from Liverpool 

their usual extensive and varied sele ction of 
British Manufactured

GOODS
Suitable for the Season

ALSO ,
TEAS—Souchong Hyson and Congon 

COFFEE SUGAR RICE &c 
Cheap for Cash—Flan and Oil.

PUNTON & M IINN
Sept 16

Ex “Cecile” from 
Montreal.

60 Casks family 
BUTTER.

Cheap for Cash, Fish, or Oil.
PUNTON k MUNN.

Sept. 8.

By the subscriber.
20 Boxes Congou /

Tea
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE.

10 Boxes good retailing

Tobacco,
20 Sides Sole Leather,

ALSO
A large assortment British Manufactured

Goods.
CHEAP FC R CASH.

J, B. DRYSDALE.
ISept- le.
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Detaiied prospectuses, and every requisite infor
mation as to the mode of effecting Assurances 
may be obtained upon application to

ROBERT liftOWSE, 
NotaAy Public,

January Agent for Newfoundland
"OERSONS having claims agâinst ,the estate

of the late Isabella Richards'are ' request 
ed to furnish them to the subscribers- 

Ha hour Grace ) John Richaixls } r &'-*# 
Ma y 13*1857. $ RobertWahh (



Original.
REFLECTIONS, PAST AND PRESENT. 

BT G. W.

When will the Grave eease to devour 
’the noblest work of Heaven below—

And Death destroyed give place to power, j 
Which triumphs not in human woe ?—

When shall “the sun withdraw his light,
The darkened moon be changed to blood,” 

Earth’s luneral torch illume the night,
And fire destroy as erst the flood P

Ah ! who can answer?—time rolls on,
And bears its passing sons away ;

Who join to day life’s thoughtless throng, 
To-morrow range in death’s array.

Thy boundless power whilst time shall last, 
On Earth, Oh Death ! can know no change, 

Swift thy unerring shafts are cast—
Wide the destroying angel’s range.

How late amid the tempest’s roar,
Thy voice was heard along the deep ;

Still widowed hearts that voice deplore,
And still the helpless orphans weep.

Far from the south, the 'plaint of woe,
’Mid pestilential vapours rise ;

And in the east a lurid glow,
O’er war’s fell horrors light the skies :—

There meet- the serried ranks of steel,
And there the Treach’rous host :, defy,

For Lunstiaii, and their v ouutry’s weal 
There, sternly strive, and nobly die.

On» burning page of histery’ s scroll—
Bright as of yore, illumes the free ;

And Havelock’s ever onward rcll,
Rivals full oft, Thermopylae.

Whole Hecatombs around him lie,
But the dread premium should be paid, 

And victory’s exulting cry,
Wakes not the warriors, lowly laid.

Again ! less distant.—Hark ! the sound 
Of Earthquake—awful source of woe ;

A city sinks beneath the ground—
A Kingdom mourns its overthrow :

Sudden to thousands, was the call,
From earth’s fair surface to its womb :

Oh Î t’was the direst type of all 
Dread preludes to the general doom.

And Death is busy—even here,
• Lost are the friends we prized so late ;

Ah me ! What meanings rend the air,
. What homesteads are made desolate.
On every side the work goes on,

Which seems to name, with voice profound, 
The Sea—one vast mausoleum,

The Earth—a boundless burial ground.
Harbor Grace Jan 1858

bloom on the beautiful cheeks of his wiîe caa - louaiunt mention this before,” said his 
not take a deeper hue.

At first, Derwent tried to think this all an 
idle fancy ; but his jealous heart gave the thought feelings ; but I’m better 
an emphatic contradiction. How was it posai- tnmino- cr.hmr to his face

beautiful cheeks of his wife did “ You didn’t
; wife.

“ No for it would only have disturbed your

MISCELLANEOUS

THE JEALOUS HUSBAND.

Edward Derwant had been married only three 
weeks, when a cloud came over hi* sky. His 
bride was so beautiful, and possessed so many

How was it
ble for any one to look upon Theresa and not 
love-her ? Alid was she proof against all the 
appeals of a vivid admiration ? The more he 
saw, felt, and thought, the more uneasy did t e 
young man become ; and the more certain was 
he that Edmonds entertained the purpose of 
winning from him the love of his w" e.

Thus matters stood on the fourth day after 
Derwent’s arrival in the country ; when an in
cident occured that painfully corroborated, in 
his mmd, all his fears. He was sitting at. a win
dow of the room they occupied, thinking of the 
dangers that surrounded .h bride, and medi
tating a speedy return to town in order to es
cape them, when he observed Theresa walking 
along just below him, in a thoughtful mood.
Ere she had passed from his sight a servant step- 
ed up and hand-d her a letter. iShe lookeilnioodv, fcrein 

! eagerly at the address, and, as she did so, a 
flush suffused her lace—then, hiding the le ter 
in her bosom, she disappe red around an angle 
of the house. Crossing the room with a flut
tering liearF, Derwent passed quickly to another 
window, near which he rightly conjectured 
Theresa would go to read her letter. In a few 
moments he saw her glide forth from a mass 
of shrubbery, and sit down on a rustic seat be
neath some'old oak trees that had known the 
sunshine and storms for at least a hundred years.
Here she drew the letter from her bosom, and, 
while he was gazing down upon her, became 
absorbed in its contents. Evidently, from her 
manner while reading, the letter produced e 
vivid impression on her mind ; but, as her face 
was turned so far away that her husband could 
only see a small portion of it, he was unable 
to determine the character of emotions. But 
he did not, in the least doubt that the communi
cation was from Edmonds.

Maddened by this conclusion, Derwent could 
with difficulty restrain himself from going to t he 
young man, and charging upon him the crime 
of attempting to destroy his happiness* A little 
reflection taught him the folly of this ; and he 
concluded that it would be more prudent to 
wait for a time to see the development ot things.
It might- be that the letter which- Theresa had 
received was not from Edmonds ; and that, as 
soon as he saw her, she wculd show it to; him 
In this lattei conclusion, however, he was doom
ed to be mistaken. Hoping that she would 
come up to their room, he remained there for 
half an hour in momentary expectation of seeing 
her enter ; but he waited in vain. Unable to bear 
the suspense any longer, Derwent decended to 
the parlor—no one was there. He passed out 
into the portico ; but saw nothing of Theresa.

“ Have you seen Mrs. Derwent ?” he inquir
ed of a lady.

“ Y'es,” replied the lady. “ I-saw lier walking 
towards the garden, some ten minutes ago, with 
Mr. Edmonds.”

“ With Edmonds ! ” he exclaimed ; complete
ly thrown off his guard.

The lady looked curiously after him as he 
strode oft", hastily, towards the garden. On 
opening the gate, he sawr Theresa and the young 
man moving slowly down one of the walks 
engaged in earnest conservation. They did not 
observe his approach. Twice, before he reach
ed them, Edmonds stooped to pluck a flower,

now.” And the re
turning colour to his face, and light to his eyes, 
attested the truth.

In silence the young couple returned to the 
house, and went up to their room. Theresa had 
proposed a walk, as likely to refresh her hus
band ; but his mind was on the letter, 
could not rest until he 
order that she might 
show it to him ; so he objected tv the walk, and hour, was so far recovered as to opi 
said he thought he should lie down for half an] ac-d answer a few questions, carefully

and he

suspicions
side. At length-

pantaloons, a hand was on his door, and a jright 
cried voice called out to know what was tne f 
matter. Edward, already aware that his (
had fainted, opened the.docr, after having hidden 
the letter m his own pocket, di.L < dant»>d u * 
hostess, who had been first to ani\< at U,? s**-uy 
of alarm. To her enquiries a> t< the cause <>.£& 
Theresa’s scream, and her tainting condition 
Edward could give only confused and unsatis
factory answers. Other members of the family 

v as alone witn her, it; soon after appearing, active efforts were made rô 
have an opportunity to j restore the^stvoonmg bride* who, m about an ^

-• * * 1 ---- “ to open her eyes é$j
concealing

the cause of her fright.
Day had begun to dawn ere Thpresa wag so 

far recovered as to be thought in a condition by 
the family to be left alone. Then Derwent, 
who had remainea aloof marly the whole time 
that efforts were making for her restoration, 
walking the floor uneasily, asked a lady who had 
come in if she would not remain with his wite 
for half an hour. Escaping from the room, he 
hurried into the open air, and, as soon as be had 
reached a place where no eye could be upon him, 
he drew the letter he had obtained from his 
pocket. Opening it once more, he devoured, so 
to speak, almost at a single glance, its contents 
which were as follows : — 

j “Dear Madam,—Prégret extremely to have,
: to inform you that your new putui-eoloured 
I silk, which you sent me to be altered, has been 

totally ruined through the carelessness of one of 
my girls, who overturned a lamp. No help re-

/1VV' K - t ma“)S f°r me t0 ma^e you a new one; which 
tne s n-jec j j xvpgdo as soon as you return to town, and give

1 me an opportunity to fit you. 1 feel greatly 
mortified about it ; but it is one. of those acci
dents against which we cannot provide. Hoping 
that you will not be inconvenienced by this mis 
hap, I am, very respectfully, yours,

“ Mary Mode.”
If the green-eyed monster did not die under 

that blow, he expired half an hour alterwards, 
when Theresa, with her arm around her hus
bands neck, told him of the fright!ul apparition 
she had seen in the night ; and then, trembling
frr>Tn til a iTAni iHfitinn nf t.h#* cnonn oKi-iinlr

voi* a
hour.

But though they remained alone during the 
rest of the afternoon, not a word did Theresa 
say about the letter she had received ; and this 
re-awakaned ail Edward’s most destressing 
doubts. At tea-t'me Edmonds took his usual 
place beside Theicsa, and kept her in animated j 
conversation, while her husband sat silent and ;

himself, for mere appearance 
sake, to swallow .the tasteless food he put into 
his mouth. He complained, on rising from the 
table, of continued indisposition, and went back 
to his room, accompanied, of course, by his 
wife. After awhile the headache? with which ho 
had been a^ected, according to his own state
ment, passed off, and he entered into a conver
sation with Theresa, in which he endeavoured 
to lead her to think of that particular time in 
the day when she received the letter. He even 
spoke of the seat under the old oak trees : but 
not a word was said by Theresa on °* 
that was uppermost in his mind.

“ "Why should she conceal from me the fact 
of her having received a letter ?” Derwent asked 
of himself, over and over again ; but no answer 
came to the question, and the doubts awakened 
grew more ar.d more troubled.

For half the night that followed, the jealous 
husband lay aw ake, a prey to the most haiassing 

while Theresa slept calmly by bis

attractions, that he could not see how it was 
possible for any ons to look at her without, at 
the same time, falling in love. If, therefore, 
any person belonging to the masculing gender 
was observed to gaze with apparent earnestness j 
at his Theresa, Derwant instantly became un
comfortable, and his imagination, excited by his 
jaelings, pictured events of a most destressing 
and terrible nature.

“ I’m a tool ! ” he would say to himself, in 
$PO»ents when he was less under the influence 
ot ms peculiar temperament ; and yet, though 
conscious of his folly, lie continued none the 
; ?ss a fool. It only required a good looking 
young man to sit by the side of Theresa, or to 
fix his eyes earnestly upon her, in order to 
arouse from its temporajy repose the green-eyed 
pollster within him.

A part of the honeymoon was spent at a 
summer retreat, a few miles from town, where 
a pleasent company of about a dozen were en
joying the luxury-of cool,, fresh air, and all the 
choicest fruits of the season. Among those pre
sent was a young man of fine person, £ood ad
dress, and well-cultivated mind, who was a 
favourite with all. His name was Edmonds. 
As soon as the young bride arrived, she was 
received with marked attention -y all ; for 
with those who knew her, she was already a 

anion ; and those to whom shecherished compz 
was introduced,
to admire or love. From the day of her ar
rival, much to the disquietude of Derwent, 
-Edmonds was particular m his attentions ; and 
it not unfrequently happened that the .jealous 
young husband came upon this young man and 
his wife, when sitting alone in the parlor, under 
the portico, or. in some one of the pleasent ar
bours or summer-houses that were scattered 
over the lawns and gardens. On such occa
sions,! was plain to him that Edmondsjlooked 
$oafused ; and fie was mnch mistaken if the

which was presented to the lady, who manifest- 
ted pleasure in receiving it. Before he was near 
enough to hear the sound of their voices—for 
they conversed in a soft tone—his foot rustled 
among-tbe dry leaves of" a fallen branch, and 
warned them of his presence.

“ What’s the matter, Edward ?—are you un
well ?” asked Theresa, with much concern, the 
moment she looked into her husband’s face.

“ I don’i feel very well,” replied Derwent, 
evasively.

“ Y ou look far from well,” said Edmonds, 
with apparent sympathy.

“ Why Edward ! you are pale, and your lips, 
tremble as you speak. What has happened ? ” 
The young bride seemed frightened.

“ Nothing—nothing,” returned Derwent, who 
felt his position to be, an awkward one. and was 
strange to say, more anxious to conceal his sus
picions than he had bean, a few moments be
fore, to let them be seen.

Theresa drew her arm within his, a nd said 
‘ Come ! You must go back to the house, and 
lie down. You are unwell.”

As Theresa thus spoke, Edmonds bowed ra
ther formally, and turned down one of the gar
den walks, leaving the tihsband and wife alone.

“ What is rile matter, Edward ? ” asked 
Theresa, anxiously, as soon as they were entire
ly by themselves.

it was long aVter midnight—ho 
resolved to end this state of suspence. The 
moon was shining brilliantly, and pouring into 
the room a flood of light, making all objects, 
distinctly visible, and rendering the aid of a lamp 
in the search he contemplat'd, altogether un
necessary. Quietly slipping from the bed, Ed
ward went to the chair over which Theresa had 
thrown her dress on retiring for the night, and 
searched in the bosom for the letter. But it 
was not there. He then lifted the garment in 
his hand, and shook it carefully; bnt the object 
for which he sought so anxiously did noc fall 
upon the floor. Might there not be a pocket in 
the dress? Y'es, that was altogether probable ; 
and there, no doubt, would be found the missive ! 
that would remove his fears or blight his hap j 
piness for ever. Such was the conclusion of the 
young man’s mind. For the pocket he now 
commenced an eager search ; but any one who 
has been commissioned by his wife to go to 
her wardrobe and bring her something from 
the pocket of a dress—of course no man would 
think of inspecting his wife’s pockets unless 
specially commissioned to do so— can form a 
pretty clear idea of the difficult task Derwent 
had upon his hands. He nulled open the folds 
of the skirt round and round the whole garment,

( but no pocket-opening could h3 find. While 
thus engaged, he felt something hard, and his 
ear caught, at the same time, the rattling sound 

1 made by paper when crumpled in* the hand. An 
nW..,'n thrill nnssed thromrh the vouDsr m
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from the recollection of the scene, shrunk still 
closer to his side and laid her head upon his 
bosom.

If ever a man was heartily ashamed of himself, 
that man was Edward Derwent. Months vvere 
suffered to go by, ere he ventured to disabuse 
thoroughly the mind of his wife in regard to 
the apparition she had seen, and then he con
cealed so much of the truth that she never more 
than half suspected the weakness which had 
nearly betrayed him into wounding a heart that 
loved him intensely, by the avowal of his sus-? 
picio/L. II. S.

Oc. 23

Thç best cure for low spirits is business. One- 
half of the melancholy yon run against is caused 
by indolence and feather beds. The best fun in 
the world is activity.

The Natural style.-— ‘ Dick, 1 say, why 
don’t you turn that buffalo robe t’other side 
out-?--the hair side is the warmest.’—‘"Bosh, 
Tom, get out. Do y ou suppose the annual 
didn’t know how to wear his own hide? 1 follow 
his style.’

Boon perceived in her qualities! “Nothing particular—only--1 feel well en-
‘ ougfr now,” awkwardly stammered the young 
husband.

“ You don’t loos wen,’ replied i heresa; her, 
eyes fixed earnestly upon her husband’s face 
while she spoke. ” What is the matter ? Do 
tell me, Edward.” There was so much oi real 
tenderness in the young wife’s voice, that Ed
ward’s heart smote him" for the suspicion he had 
permitted to enter his mind,

“ I haven’t felt perfectly well for a day or 
two, ” said the jealous spouse,

eletric thrill passed through the young man's 
frame. 'Illere was the letter ! More hur
riedly, and with a nervous trembling, he sought 
an entrance to the place where the little mes
senger of good or ill reposed. But, in his eager
ness, he failed, each time he revolved the dress 
in his hand, to light upon the particular fold that 
concealed the ope Jog.

Impatiently he thrust his arms through the 
dress, aud a single sweep turned it entirely in
side out, making unconsciously to himself, as lie 
did so, a loud rustling noise* The pocket was 
easilv found within ; but the entrance thereto 
was as far as ever Irom being discovered ; and 
two or three minutes more elapsed in a vain 
search, when, despeartely -grasping the pocket 
with one hand, he carried the other along on 
the outside until, at the corresponding part of 
the garment, after a few ineffectual trials, he 
found the long-hidden opening. A moment 
more, and the letter was in his hand. Eagerly 
he lure it open, and was endeavouring by the 
moonlight to obtain a knowledge of its contents, 
when a movement in the bed caused him to look 
around. Theresa had risen from her pillow and 
was bending forward and staring ac him, her 
face looking agitated and pale in the dim moon
light. Before he could speak, she uttered a 
wild scream, and fell forward upon the bed.

Here was indeed, a dilemma—and, more than 
all this, a confirmation of Derwent’s worst rears. 
His indiscreet haste in searching for the letter 
had betrayed him into mating noise enough to 
awaken his sleeping wife—vwho seeing that he 
had obtained possession of 
was frightened, as well s 
swoon. This was the natural inference of the 
husband’s mind.

Scarcely had the echoes of Theresa’s thrilling 
scream died along the passages, ere sundry move 
ments above and around were heard ; and, by 
the time Edward Derwent had drawn on his

-------—  --------------------—■— ------ rfi.
We have lately received one of “ltf^rd’s Ce le 

brated Smoke Consuming BATENT LAMPS’’?? 
which we use nightly and find the most econo
mical and satisfactory of any ve have yet tried 
from & number of testimonials we select the fol
lowing for their brevity.

An economical lamp, with the illuminating 
1 power of gas or cauiptienci..with none of their 
disadvantages.—Boston Post.

We have tried this lamp to our satisfaction 
and may safely recommend it to those who pat
ronize the midnight oil.—BostonTraveller.
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Holloways Ointment and Pills. Lacera
tions of the flesh, bruises and fractures, oca- 
sion comparatively little? pain or inconvenience 
when regularly lubricated or dressed with Iloi
lo way's Ointment. In the nursery it is inval
uable a cooling application for the rashes,excori
ations and scabious sores, to which children 
are liable, and mothers will find it the best 
preparation for alleviating the torture of a ^bro
ken breast.” As a remedy for cutaneous diss 
eases generally, as well as for ulcers, sores, 
boils, tumours and all scrofuloua eruptions, u 
is incomparably superio r to every other external 
remedy. The Pills, all through Toronto. Quebec 
Montreal, and our other chief towns, have a re
putation, for tbe cure of dyspepsia, liver com
plaints,' and disorders of the bowels; it is in 
truth, ce-extensive with the range of civili
zation. !
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